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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, MISSOULA, MONTANA

Winter P la y
Rescheduled
F orF eb .2 2
Decorations to Play Part
In Developing Plot
Of Production
The production date for “The
Gardener’
s D og”by Lope de Vega,
Masquer winter major, has been
Changed from February 8 and 9 to
February '■22 and 23, Larrae Haydon, director, announced yester
day. Except for a few additions
and corrections by the cast. Haydon indicated, the process of pro
ducing the play is running smooth
ly.
The setting for the play, which
is neither about a gardener nor a
dog, is nearing completion. It is
about a two-story setting, repre
senting the side and court'yard o f
Countess Diana’
s palace.
Following the general scheme of
Constructivistic theory, the setting
is comprised o f ramps, steps, etc.,
but is not however a pure form
of that theory. Haydon deliber
ately decorated the setting, rather
than utilize it in an unadorned
manner. With such a setup, he ex
plained, a much better opportunity
-for w ell placed stage pictures,
grouping and movement is al
lowed.
As an exam ple o f the advant
ages o f such treatment, three
statues, a Madonna, a Venus, and
a group o f cupids form part of the
decoration and at the same time,
as the plot unrolls, becom e an in
tegral part o f the motivating ac
tion. Cupid urges lovers to love,
the Madonna creates a variety of
miracles, and Venus is something
to look at.

New Publication,
“Varsity,”Enters
Collegiate Sphere
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Chairman

“Varsity, the C o l l e g e News
Magazine,” newly introduced to
the intercollegiate sphere, pro
duces its first regular issue in
April. A presentation issue, dated
Decem ber 16, starts the publica
tion bravely, using the form of the
popular news magazines of the day
and infusing this form with bright
youthful copy on collegiate life.
Stimulated by the statement
dropped in a casual conversation
that "college students, f a c u l t y
members and alumni could not,
through a single, established me
dium, receive a direct message,
unjess a terrific waste distribution
Sally Hopkins, Paradise, is social
was incurred thereby,” the pub
chairman of the ASMSU mixer to
lishers undertake the unique func morrow night in the Gold room of
tion of providing such a medium.
the Student Union building.
Activities o f undergraduates,
faculty progress and individual ac
complishments, achievements of
alumni in business a n d profes
sional w orlds are supplemented by
departments designed to cover per
sonalities, styles, sports, scholar
ship, travel, aviation, c i n e m a ,
“
No stag line”is the ultimatum
stage, radio and photography as
Social Chairman Sally Hopkins,
they affect the college world.
Paradise, has laid down for the
ASMSU all-school mixer Friday
night immediately after the Bobcat-Grizzly fray.
Her dictum is no boycott on
male attendance, Miss Hopkins ex
plained, but merely a decree
- Although many students have against crowded conditions which
withdrawn from the university will be further remedied by a de
because o f poor scholastic prowess, crease in tag dances.
Everyone is invited to attend
this w eek reversed the situation
when James Haviland, Deer Lodge, the mixer.^Miss Hopkins is at
and Lyle Haight, Suffolk, each tempting to obtain a number dedi
straight A students last quarter, cated to the visiting Bozemanites,
withdrew from school.
Haviland announced that he was
going home to take a position while
Haight stated he will be em ployed
in Butte.
James Gerondale, Red Lodge,
“
A dash of this and a gallon of
also has withdrawn from School. that.” It’
s just J. Leamedbrow

University Ski Club Gets
R icker’
s Encouragement
Secretary of Division of National Ski Association
Pledges Support in Organization of Sport
By Student Winter Enthusiasts
“
The organization of collegiate skiing is, in my opinion, the
greatest step Montana has yet made toward furthering the
sport,”wrote Brooke Ricker, secretary of the Northern Rocky
Mountain division of the National Ski association.
'

♦ In his letter, read at a meeting

Senior Gsins onight,
f1116U
niversexpressed
itySkiclubtheTudesire
esday
Ricker
to see the dub get a firm start and
pledged the support of his office
ointment
A PP<
in,any problem which might come
up.
T o Institute The d u b plans its second out

ing this Sunday at a run not more
than 10 miles from Missoula and
Charles M. Sigvardt, Great Falls,
Great Falls chemistry senior, was to be selected on the basis of lastminute reports on snow and weath- '
notified recently that he is one of
er condition, according to Bob Flet
fifteen college seniors selected
cher, president of the dub.
from leading universities and col
Trucks will leave the Student
leges throughout the country for
Union building at 10 o’
d ock Sun
an appointment to a fellowship at
day morning and will return about
the Institute of Paper Chemistry
4 o’
d ock in the afternoon. Skiers
at Appleton, Wisconsin. Notifica
who wish to accompany the ex
tion was made by Dean Harry F.
pedition are asked to sign up on
Lewis of the institute. Dean Lew
sheets posted at the Student Union
is has been touring the country
building or at Main hall, so that
interviewing prospects.
an estimate can be made on the
Since the institute’
s inception of Inumber who plan to go.
the fellowship plan to train prom- j Those who partidpated in the
ising chemistry graduates for the slalom trials last week-end and
paper industry, Montana State any other university men who are
university has been represented interested in getting on the uni
twice. Sigvardt will make the third. versity ski- team aro urged to -ac
Charles Krebs, ’
34, has finished company the group, as further
his post-graduate course at the inr practice in slalom and down-hill
stitute and is now employed in the running is planned in preparation
paper industry in Wisconsin.
for a meet with Bozeman which
Robert Stillings, ’
37, is attend is tentatively scheduled for next
ing the institute now. Jn his first month.
year Stillings gained the dis
Plans for a trip to Lookout pass,
tinction of being the best in his reputedly the finest ski site in this
dass, which was composed to top part of Montana, were discussed,
chemistry students from all over but no definite date was set for the
excursion.
the United States.
ALPHA PHI PLEDGES HILDEN
The possibility of obtaining the
Montana State university also is
represented on the faculty of the services of Hannas Blaha, former
Alpha Phi announces the pledg
school. Daniel R. Moltzau, who Austrian ski school instructor, to
ing of Vivian Hilden,'Glasgow. •
was granted his B. S. degree at Iinstruct members of the ski dub
giving the lawyers his secret form Montana and his doctor’
s degree at Iat reduced rates was discussed.
ula for making that super-delicious Minnesota, is a research assistant Anyone interested in taking adpunch served at the Bar of Justice at the Paper Chemistry institute, vantage of this opportunity is reduring Barristers’ball.
Sigvardt will begin his post- quested to get in touch with Bud
The object of much discussion graduate work in September 1940. |Vladimiroff as soon as possible.
and a lot of just plain cussing are
--- ----------------A committee was appointed to
Does a woman like to be told or does she like to have her the attempts of the unlearned to
.
XVT
draw up rules, regulations and a
own way? This question has puzzled men down through the master the art of mixing “lawyers’ IVI o i v C W A f l l *
constitution for governing the dub,
Ito be presented at the next meet
punch.”Nobody this year has been 1TJ. C l i » ” C a l
ages, since the first days of Adam and Eve.
ing.
Montana women may be different, but a session of ques able to duplicate the finer art
handed down once a year to some
tioning yesterday revealed that the majority of females on budding legal brain by LearnedI this campus prefer to be told,
he wants to go dancing, to a brow.
Why do clothes make the man?
Only one “
legal eagle” o f the
Twelve co-eds w ere asked: “On |show> whatever is his choice, the
law school is given the benefit of A key to this problem may be
a date, do you prefer to have the girl will be agreeable.”^
found by registering in the night
man plan the evening or would
“I dislike having a date ask what the experience piled up by Leam 
s wear merchandis
you rather he would leave it up to| I want to do or where do I want to edbrow in his many years on the course in men’
Catherine Elder, ’
39, has ecing
offered
by
the School of Busi
you?” Majority of those asked go,” said Maxine Stevens, Great campus. Not, of course, the legal
cepted a position with the Departness
Administration
in
coopera
are in favor of the m an’
s planning Falls. “It should be the boy’
s part experience, but rather the extracuricular and seemingly popular
the evening.
to plan the evening.”
(with lawyers and foresters) art Pubiic Instruction.
that'ceived by Mrs. Brenda Wilson, inLois Hamor, Missoula, says, “
Let
“It’
s His Invitation”
Dean Robert C. Line sa d tha ceive
y
^ a<Jministra.
law yers’punch.”
the boy plan. He knows what he
Eileen Miller, Missoula, stated, of mixing ‘
Leamedbrow has learned how the first meeting of the class is at |struiwu
can spend. It’
s embarrassing to be “I prefer to have the boy make up
7:30 o’
clock tonight in room 205, «on^
cam? as a re_
asked what to do when you don ’
t his mind.
It’
s his invitation.” to m ix punch which has the charge Main hall. George Hefty, manager
suit of the perfect score made by
know how much money he has and Marilynn Ednie, F o r t Missoula, of a mule and would be certified
of the men’
s wear department o f J *
K e shorthand divi'by a WCTU member.
where he can afford to go.” Kay agreed with Eileen.
a downtown store, is instructor of g g
the civll Servlce eXaminaA
bit
of
lime,
a
little
water,
"Wysel, Missoula, agrees with Lois.
Aline Mosby, Missoula', definite
the course.
tion taken last spring and of high
ly knows what she prefers. “I some . - . are the only ingred
Fifty-fifty Proposition
Various types of merchandising,
ients
that
J.
Leamedbrow
would
scores made on more competitive
' “
I think it should b e the boy’
s think a boy should tell you at divulge. However, it s the art of methods of selling m en’
s wear, tests taken during the summer, the
least
a
day
ahead
o
f
time
what
he
part to suggest the evening,” de
mixing that _--- ~ that gives the floor planning, window and coun instructor said.
clared Lois McCollum, Great Falls, plans for the evening. It gives punch that certain “
Miss Elder was graduated from
oomph.” He ter displays will be considered
“
but I do think the girl should the girl a chance to be dressed added that it is through the use of during the 15 meetings of the class. the School of Business AdminisRegistration in the three night!
have a little to say, sort of a fifty- properly for the occasion.”
“
Sometimes I like to be told and certain fruit juices, which he re courses which began the week of [tration last
fifty proposition.”
t. Oh, well, I fused to name, that the - .... - is January 14 is unusually high, ac
•"It’
s fun to.-help plan what you sometimes I don’
SDX PICTURES TODAY
don’
t
care,”
says
Frances
Talcott, made.
cording to the business admini
are going to do,”suggested Mavis
We found only one thing that is
H
H
I
H
f
H
H
H
H
H
J
I
H
s H Delta Chipictures for the
stration dean. Thirty-three perBallou, Shelby, “
but the boy ought Nibbe.
reasonably certain—there will be
h a v e * 'registered "in“
the
class
Sentinel
will be taken at 2 o’
clock
Gay
Kelly,
Butte,
is
of
the
opin
to have som e good suggestions.”
some punch at Barristers’Ball. J.
today in the Journalism building.
•Adele MacArthur, Butte, thinks ion that the boy should plan the Leamedbrow will teach someone in grocery salesmanship, 12 in the
“
He knows what he
window display course and 22 in All pledges and actives are asked
it is best for the man to plan the evening.
to make it and that there will be
to be present,
wants
to
do
and
what
he
can
af
the class in show card writing.
date. “
Most girls will go wherever
lots of it.
the boy suggests," Adele believed. ford,”she explains.

No Stag line,
Says Hopkins

University Loses
2‘
Top’Students

Concoction Has
Legal “Oomph

M ajority o f Montana Co-eds
Say They’
d Rather Be Told

Class Begins

1H83®

Hundred Points
Equals One Job

THE
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Move Over,
Gals

Specifically, 62 per cent of the
collegians answered “
yes” to the
question, “Should Congress allow
Finland to draw on her latest
World War payment to the United
States?” This study o f sentiment
in the American college w orld is
one of the weekly polls conducted
for the Kaimin and scores o f other
undergraduate newspapers that
form the Student Opinion Surveys
of America. A carefully-derived
sample of students is used by the
interviewers in measuring opinions
of the nearly one a half million
United States collegians. Favorable sentiment was found
in all parts o f the country on this
proposal that President Roosevelt
made recently, and controversy
over the type of aid this country
should give Finland has already
flared in Congress. New England,
students are the most in favor,
more than seven out o f every ten
approving, while those in the far

S o ciety

west are the least in favor. An
interesting fact brought out by the
Surveys in this and many other
polls on international questions has
been that people in colleges on the
eastern.coast are usually m ore in
terested in the part the United
States should play in the solution
s troubles. As one goes
of E urope’
West interest wanes, as these re
sults o f the present poll show:
SHOULD WE ALLOW FIN
LAND TO USE HER WAR DEBT
PAYMENT?
Yes No
New England__
--- 72% 28%
62
Middle Atlantic.
38
East Central__
60
40
West Central__
64
36
South
’
■ 64
36
Far West______
___ 54
46
U. S. Total____
___ 62
38
This survey stands out in sharp
contrast to student opinion last
October, when a m ajority differed
with national public opinion in o p 
posing change in the neutrality law
in favor of cash and carry.

Bobcat-Grizzly Game_M en’
s Gym
Sigma Chi Dinner Dance
--- !--------------- Elks’Temple
Theta Chi Formal____ Gold Room
Mrs. Strandberg
Arrives from Helena
Mrs. A. R. Strandberg is here
from Helena to be with her daugh
ter, Shirley, who is confined to the
hospital because of a serious ski
injury. Mrs. Strandberg is stay
ing with her other daughter, Lois,
at New hall.

An editorial in the University Daily Kansan, campus news
paper at the University of Kansas, deplores the dwindling of
the minor sports program at that institution. The editorial
writer points out that facilities for intramural sports have
fallen to pieces and that several sports have been eliminated
so that now there is nothing left but the three major sports.
Here at Montana the minor sports program is handled ex
ceptionally well when the financial structure is considered.
Harry Adams, in addition to his coaching duties,-expends a Vivian Hilden, Glasgow, was a
large amount of time and effort in directing intramural and dinner guest at the Tri Delt house
Interfratemity athletics.
Tuesday night.
Touch football and swimming make up autumn quarter’
s Dorothy Dyer, Brady, and Rhea
Troy, w ere dinner guests
program. Practically every man in school has a chance to Fewkes,
at North hall Tuesday.
compete. New fields were recently built for touch football
and the swimming pool is adequate for swimming meets.
Mrs. Bell
Basketball, bowling, swimming, boxing and wrestling are Returns to Home
on the schedule for winter quarter. Swimmers, boxers and Mrs. W. C. Bell, Glendive, who
matmen compete in the Intercollegiate meet in midquarter was here visiting her daughter,
and the swimming team engages in other contests when money Virginia, at New hall, returned
home Tuesday.
for trips is available.
Tennis, golf, baseball and track occupy the limelight in Mora Doherty, Great Falls, re
spring quarter. Tennis courts are being built up as rapidly turned to the campus M o n d a y
as finances will allow. Our golf course is kept in excellent night, having been home since last
condition. Tracksters are given a chance to compete in Inter Thursday because of illness.
Art Tuttle was the dinner guest
fraternity, intercompany, novice and interclass meets.
of Sigma Nu Tuesday night.
So we say congratulations to Harry Adams and his minor
sports system. It is not perfect, but until more money can be Guests at
secured it cannot be improved much further. We know that SAE House
when more funds are available, Adams’program will be ex Harry Hesser, Whitehall, was
the dinner guest of Sigma Alpha |
panded.
Epsilon Tuesday night.

TWO ENTER HOSPITALS
and Ray Wine and Bill Beaumont,
AS FIVE ARE LET OUT Helena.
Nancy McGarity, St.
Xavier, and Allen C h e s b r o,
Mercedes Flynn, Butte, was ad Raynesford, left St. P atrick’
s yes
mitted to St. P atrick’
s hospital terday.
yesterday. Henry Lowe, W o l f
Point, entered South Hall infirm
NOTICE
ary Tuesday.
Students released from t h e
Scabbard and Blade w ill meet at
Thornton h o s p i t a l Wednesday 7:30 o’
clock tonight in room 107
were: Betty Marsh, Great Falls, Main hall.

Alice Hankinson Maxwell, who
graduated from the M o n t a n a
School o f Journalism in 1923, has
had the latest o f her short stories,
“Sanctuary”published in the cur
rent issue o f Liberty magazine.
Mrs. Maxwell, w ho has been writ
ing stories for seven years, now
resides in Seattle.

By STUDENT OPINION SURVEYS
AUSTIN, Texas, January 31.—Although college students
NOTICE
have often shown ah emphatic desire to keep the United States
neutral, a nation-wide poll completed last week reveals that Spanish club meets at 7:30
clock tonight in the Student Un
sympathy for Finland is great enough for a majority of them o’
ion lounge, according to Bill
to approve of American loans to the only nation that has kept Swartz, St. Xavier, d u b president.
up its war debt payments:
®
:
—

A male student on the campus, representing the opinion of
many other male students on this same campus, wonders if the
co-eds at this institution still believe the days of chivalry are
in effect. Evidence that co-eds still believe in the days of
chivalry is the fact that three of this so-called “
fair sex”will
walk abreast down the sidewalk, bordered on either side by
two feet of snow, and expect the stronger sex to plow into the
snow banks.
A lot has been said about the rights of women and that they
should have the right to vote, which they have, and about the
right of women to serve on the jury, which they have had in
Montana since the first of the year.
Women now have all the rights and privileges of men and
now that co-eds are living in a man’
s world, it is time to share
sidewalks with men. It is too bad to have to break up a fine
conversation to let some one pass but gals must remember
that male students have to break up sime mighty fine jokes
sime times when they step back or forward to let another per
son have part of the sidewalk.
Drastic steps may have to be taken by the male population
on the campus, but it is hoped that this will not be necessary
SOCIAL CALENDAR
and that gals can get together and make some arrangements
Friday, February 2
so other people can share part of the walks. Just a passing
Bobcat-Grizzly
Game__Men’
s Gym
hint—it is possible that the men will have to push a few co-eds
ASMSU Date Dance__ Gold Room
into a snow bank a few times to make them realize that side
Saturday, February 3
walks are made so traffic can move in both directions.

Minor Sports Director
Deserves Commendation

GRADUATE WRITES 8TQRY

Bud Miller, Chinook, was the
dinner guest o f Phi Delta Theta I
Tuesday night.
Joe Golder, Missoula, and Ger
ald Sporleder, Conrad, were Tues
day dinner guests of Phi Sigma
Kappa.
Mrs. Tylar B. Thompson enter
tained the As You Like It club at
the Delta Gamma house Tuesday
afternoon

WILMA
Show s at 2:00-7:00-8:45

NEW TODAY

Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

FORMALS
TUXEDOS

$2080

FRIDAY NIGHT IS

'Quiz Nile’
HOD

FORMAL DRESS

$2750

o o CASH
PRIZES.

JOHN MESSER
325 Higgins Ave

The Way to Win
Your Case
— Is to —

COURT YOUR GIRL
— At —

BARRISTERS’BALL

Saturday, Feb. IO

Gold Room

TICKETS $1.65
Sold by Law Students
A Good Place — To Wit and to Woo!

Clip This Coupon
It’
s Valuable!

FREE

—

RIALTO

Shows at 7-8:20 p. m.

College Special

Clip this coupon and your sweetheart or
buddy will be .admitted FREE with one
paid 20c Student Admission tonight to see
Q
U
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a n d h is
“D A N C IN G
v h a w
co-ed”
Also JASCHA HEIFITZ In “
THEY SHALL HAVE MUSIC”
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By B OB P R I C E
In order to clarify the new conference laws which are now
effective, although not retroactive, the conference has re
leased some of the more vital changes which are important to
alumni, high schools and junior college athletes, and others
interested. Since it is the athlete who directly takes the jolt
if the laws are broken, and indirectly the school suffers, these
laws should rate more than a hasty scan. At the head of the
present layout is Czar Edwin Atherton, who is getting a fat
salary for finding how the conference schools are abiding by
the rules, and he has a rep for discovering details of embar
rassing pertinency.
igj

Alumni and high school athletes
Returns
are urged to study the follow ing
rules and the subsequent inter
pretative comments:
"Except as specified herein, en
tertainment of high school or junior
college athletes by members of the
conference or their representatives
or alumni is forbidden. Violation
of this rule shall render the ath
lete or athletes involved ineligible
at the institution w hose represen
tatives or alumni are involved in
the violation. This rule shall not
preclude entertainment of such
athletes by a conference institu
tion on its own campus, when they
are present for the purpose o f ath
letic competition with the insti
tution’
s own team.”The w ord “entatament” in the above rule in
cludes banquets, week-end excur
sions and other outings, trips to
visit college campuses, com plim en
tary tickets to athletic contests and
other events, and sim ilar means of
influencing prom ising athletes to
ward one particular institution. J
B rickley’
s return to the BozeAnother rule which w ill tighten ma]^ lineup has made a vast difthe screw s on certain malpractices j ference In the Bobcat team. He
which w ere boldly in evidence j came f,ac]c to the squad last weekprior to the new legislation, and ;eruj ajter missing several games becarrymg the same penalties as the ,
cause of an old knee injury,
one previously quoted, reads:
.
_
_____ ________ __ ____
“Trips by athletic officials orjnr, • • j -j-i
• L.
roaches for the purpose of recruit- R e q u i r e d l U l g l l S l l
m<* are-forbidden.
n*A ^AuhldilAti
W
h p n athletic
athl<*tifi
j
yjp
J t ^
ing
When
officials or coaches are on trips
they must not interview high
s c h o o l or junior college ath
Approximately the same num
letes. A visit to a high school or ber o f students are registered for
junior college athlete or his fa Irequired English courses this quarmily by an athletic official or I ter as last quarter. Dr. Dennis
c o a c h , unless he is a personal Murphy, head o f the required
friend, can generally be interpreted j English courses, reported yester
only as recruiting.” No doubt lots day. There are 291 students enof conference coaches will sit up !rolled now compared to 306 last
nights reading "H ow to Make j quarter.
Friends and Influence People—Es
Five hundred students are regispecially the Species of P e o p l e ]
itered in 18 other English courses,
Called Athletes.”That clause “un
w ill >including speech and drama, said
less he is a personal friend
* *
|Murphy. English A, “bonehead
te stretched, no doubt
IEnglish”took a drop in enrollment.
Scholarshxps can still be award- | ^ 16 students are taking it this
'd by an institution on > competiwhile 34 signed for it auiive basis open to athletes and 7
ion-athletes alike.
Loans and tumn <luarter__________
grants in aidY or the payment of |
“ whole athletic legisla
t e 011 from funds received by th e L on drawn ap> it is these changes
hstitution n o t exceedm g t h e
appiy to the athamount agreed upon by the <*n- I
^
^
ready (or colle(re
ference for the equalization o f dif- |
and thc aliunni a„ d athletic
terentials in tuition
|om clals of the institutions who
member institutions, can be g iv en ,
^
^
on certata players
athletes u n d e r regulations a p - , ^ ^ desIre ^ entice them into
phcable to an students alike. T h e .
schoo,s
amendments provide that such
. .
_.rpq_
ioans and grants in aid shall be
There are loo^ ol^ s
made by the school on the basis of ent ®et o f l a w s w
,
- e
need, after careful investigation j be Plugged up through experience.

MONTANA

KAIMIN
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Cubs to Play
Independents
In C o rv a llis

Veteran

Missoula high school and Hellgate Silver riflemen won their
matches from University Women
and University Forestry t e a m s
Tuesday night at the ROTC and
East- Front street ranges.
The high school edged out the
women by 12 points, scoring 1,065
to 1,053 for the co-eds in a twopositioned match. The Hellgate
squad defeated the foresters by a
wide margin, firing 1,515 to 1,356.
The scores:
University Women—
Pr. Kn. r ti.
Murphy _
90 81 171
Kitt IS ®
89 88 177
Pease . .
98 64 162
Timm . .
94 82 176
W righ t__
94 86 180
Wheeler 11
99 88 187

Nine Yearlings Are Listed
For Jaunt Tonight,
Coach Declares
Nine yearlings under the tutelage
of Coach Chawky Miller play their
first scheduled game since the
Great Falls win three weeks ago
when they travel to Corvallis to
night to play the Corvallis Inde
pendents. The Bitterroot town
team has one of the strongest in
dependent clubs in western Mon
tana.
“i would like to take a dozen
players,” said Coach Miller, “
but
finances just w on’
t allow it. Prob
ably the same boys who made the
Great Falls trip will go.”
Those who went to the Electric
City are Charles Burgess, Carl
Fiske, Otto Riefflin, forwards; Evertt Horr and Allen McKenzie,
centers; Joe Taylor, Fritz Krieger
and Harry Hesser, guards. Homer
Thompson probably will go in
place of Driedlein, who is inel
igible.
The Cubs, using Bobcat plays,
have been scrimmaging with the
varsity in the early part of this
week. Yesterday they formed two
squads, getting the feel of man-to
man defense, which is used by the
the Corvallis squad. Burgess, Tay
lor and Horr looked especially good
in practice, hitting the hoop often.
Coach M iller’
s squad has re
ceived two set-backs since the
season started. Early this quarter
the Cubs were beaten by the Hau
gen CCC club and they have a .500
average in the City league, winning
one and dropping one.
Local sports fans will see only
one appearance of the novices this
quarter. February 9 the Ronan
Independents w ill come here and
play a return engagement the next
day at Ronan.
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University Freshmen defeated
Hellgate Whites, 1,488 to 1,370, in
a rifle match fired on the ROTC
course last night. Fenton May
nard, Billings, shooting 268, was
high point man for the evening.
The individual scoring:
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PER WEEK BUYS A NEW TYPEWRITER
— See the —

TYPEWRITER SUPPLY

Before You Buy
314 North Higgins Avenue
______ Phone 2323

Enjoy Your Evenings at Montana’
s Finest Tavern

ARK.t PARK
Clean Entertainment for Clean People
in Clean Surroundings
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Dr. Dennis Murphy, assistant professor of English, held
members of the Press Club in rapt attention last night with
the reading of selections from the manuscript of an unpub
lished books of poems, written by himself and entitled “
Ozark
Poems.” The session was marked by the largest attendance
of the year and featured, in addition to Dr. Murphy’
s readings,
the election of an executive council and the photographing of
<9 :— —--------------------- :--pictures of the Sentinel.
Prior to reading his poetry, Dr.
Murphy explained that he had
been born in the Ozark mountains
of parents whom the hill billies
call “
furriners”, since they were
not of the old English mountain
stock who migrated from Virginia
and Kentucky in the early settle
ment of the United States.
Dr. Murphy knows and loves
the mountain people. In his poems
he has reproduced the. sterile
strength of the country and pic
tures the pathos of a people
doomed to extinction, crying Out
against modern highways, electric
power, and the appendages of pro
gress, all foreign to their simple
philosophy.
Among the selections included
in “
Ozark Poems”are poems that
have been published in “
H arpers”,
“
Atlantic M onthly”, "The Satur
day Review of Literature”, “
Poet
ry”and “
Voices.” The volume has
been divided into sections called
“
Doomed Race”, a group of son
nets; “
Portraits”, which limn the
people he has known; “
Mono
logu es”, direct dialect quotations
reflecting odd customs of the moun
tain people; “
Songs”, lyrics of sim
plicity and "B allads”, which seem
in harmony with the character of
the people and especially fitted to
M urphy’
s own melophonic inter
pretations. These ballads include
pieces' of dialect, the reproduction
of which Dr. Murphy carries out
facilely.
Poem to Mother
Dr. Murphy expressed apprecia
tion of the laughter stimulated by
some of his creations, saying, “
You
don’
t know what fun it is to write
a poem.”
The Press club applauded the
Lines, written in a portrait of his
mother,
“
Now I ask you, what is more
lovely
Than a brave poem lived line
by line?”
Bill Nash, president of Press
club, asked the classes to elect
members for the executive coun
cil to meet immediately after the
serving of refreshments. Freshmen
representatives elected were John
Armstrong and Mary Buckvich;
sophomore, Betty Alff and Betty
Bloomsburg; junior, Bill James
and Duncan Campbell and senior,
Marie Trekell and Verna Green.
To Visit Missoulian
The executive council discussed
future activities. It decided to
conduct a contest for the best
story of each week produced by
each class. Prizes will be awarded
as an incentive. At the next meet
ing members of Press club will go
through the plant of the Mis
soulian. The meeting after that
will be featured by a skating party.
Meetings will be every Thursday
until further notice. Bill James
and John Armstrong were ap
pointed to a intraschool publicity
committee to popularize these
coming events.
Ray Howerton. Sentinel editor,
supervised the photographing of
Press club for the year-book.
NOTICE
Music club meets at 8:30 o’
clock
tonight in the Bitter Root room.
A brief business meeting will be
followed by a short entertainment
program, Anne Forssen, president
of the club, announced.

at the Monday afternoon
sions, at the Washington Hotel.
NY A Group
!side
Employment opportunity, pre
paration for jobs, and education
W ill Discuss jfor family life will be some of the
m ajor subjects to be taken up at
Mr. Williams said.
Employment theInsessions,
commenting on this confer

Bobcat Guard

M urphy’
s Poetry Scores Hit
With Press Club Members

Thursday, February 1,

KAIMIN

ence Mr. Williams said, "The prob
Washington, D. C.—The Nation lems facing at least a million and
al Youth Administration recently a half young American women who
invited more than 100 representa want work, are looking for work,
tive women of America to an in and can’
t find it, are of deep con
formal conference here February cern to every citizen. I sometimes
5 and 6, to discuss the serious prob think' that many of these young
lem of A m erica’
s million and a half women carry even heavier bur
unemployed young women,
dens than unemployed young men.
NYA Administrator Aubrey Wil Added to their need for work, they
liams in the invitations announced often have complex responsibili
that Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt ties in their own new homes or in
would preside at three of the ses their parents’homes in helping to
sions which will, be held in the stretch meager family incomes to
cover the necessities of food, shel
White House.
ter
and clothing.”
'
The invitations were sent to w o
men in the fields of social service,
Joe May, first-string guard for
business employment, government For Those After-Hour Spreads
Coach Brick B reeden’
s Bobcat cage
REMEMBER —
education and the arts.
squad, is a former player for Havre
Among those who will take part
high sch ool’
s Blue Ponies.
(Missoula's Fruit and Vegetable? Store)
in the conference, Mr. Williams
4—DELIVERIES DAILY—4
said, are: Paul V. McNutt, Fed
541 So. Higgins
eral Security Administrator; Floyd Phone 2164
W. Reeves, Director of the Amer
ican Youth Commission; Dorothy
Canfield Fisher, author and mem
Bill Forbis and Phil Payne, ’
39, ber o f the Youth Commission;
Missoula, are now aboard a yacht Charlotte Carr, Head Resident of
bound for Costa Rica, while Dan Hull House, Chicago; Mrs. Eleanor
Findell, Missoula, ’
39, has taken Copenhaver Anderson of the Na
s
over the chauffering of Forbis’tional Board o f the Young W omen’
Model A and is returning home, Christian Association; and Dr. Ed
according to word received at the na Noble White, Director of the
Merril-Palmer School of Home
Journalism school.
*
Since the beginning of their trip making.
in August the trio has beep in
Mrs. Henry Goddard Leach of
New York City, Washington, D. C., New York, Secretary of the Board
Eastern Coast states, South states of Trustees of Bryn Mawr College
and Mexico. They spent about is the chairman o f the committee
three weeks in M exico City, cele on arrangements for the confer
brating the Christmas holidays ence.
there.
Mrs. Roosevelt will preside at
Joined by two bicycle tourists, the opening session Monday m om - .
“
Dave”Davis of the University of ing, February 5, at the White
Washington and Gene Pennebaker House, and also at the Tuesday
of Texas, they continued t h e j r morning and afternoon sessions at
journey down to Acapulco, south the White House.
Stag toiletries are
ern Mexican port, where three of
Miss Harriet Elliott, Dean o f Wo
the five secured jobs aboard the men at the W om en’
s College, Uni made exclusively for men
yacht “
Mildura”, captained by a versity of North Carolina, will preLos Angeles attorney, Bowring.
Men everywhere who know the im

DG Strongheart
Is Fox ‘
Terrior’
The last time the Delta Gammas
stayed home and liked it, it was on
account of a sleeping sickness
quarantine. Now it’
s Strongheart.
The DG’
s have wanted a dog for
over a year and have pleaded with
H o u s e m o t h e r Mrs. Tylar B.
Thompson
incessantly. The
struggle had almost reached giv
ing-up point when, without warn
ing, Mrs. Thompson and a soulful
squeal dropped into a bull session
simultaneously last Sunday. People
looked vacantly at each other and
gasped because, in the first place,
the housemother had never been
too enthusiastic about the dog
question and, in the second place,
a month-old puppy is more than
21 girls can cope with all alone.
White, fluffy Strongheart stands
an unsteady three inches tall, is
suspected of being predominantly
wire haired fox terrier, and can
almost bark—which compensates
for the rug worry she causes.
Strongheart is easily upseit after
sundown — she’
s temperamental.
She likes to snuggle on peach col
ored robes, chew blue furry slip
pers, and claw two-thread hose. If
not humored she howls lustily—
and she prefers being humored af
ter 11:30 o’
clock at night. Reg
ularly at 1 o’
clock when the house
is quieted and some people are ev
en asleep, Strongheart gets hiccups.
Hiccups terrify her so she screams.
It takes a good half hour of sweet
soft talk to lull her back to sleep
and at approximately 2:15 o’
clock
Strongheart dreams she has hic
cups again. Delta Gammas walk
the floor all night muttering, “
Hic
cups aren’
t anything . . . no . . .
everybody gets ’
em . . . m ustn’
t be
afraid . . . ”
Delta Gammas talk baby talk
and they run from class to class
and home again to care for Strong
heart. During meals they argue
s awake
about her diet. When sh e’
they fall over each other trying to
play with her. When sh e’
s asleep
they sigh happily.
Still Strongheart is a most un
happy puppy. She misses her fam
ily and she doesn’
t understand
sororities. Next in line of un
happiness is Mrs. Thompson, who
is afraid that sororities don’
t un
derstand dogs.

Communications

Editor, The Kaimin:
In its review of the Christmas
rendition of “
The Messiah,” the
Kaimin carried the suggestion that
this delightful performance might
well be made a Montana tradition.
In the rush of the end of the
quarter this suggestion may not
have made the impression which
it seems to me it should have cre
ated and I venture to renew it.
Established as a tradition on the
Montana campus, the Christmas
rendition of the oratorio would, I
am sure, attract much desirable at
tention throughout the state.
Mr. Lester, his student soloists
and chorus gave such a marvel
lously fine performance as to im
press upon us the great possibili
ties of benefit if the K aim in’
s sug
gestion is carried out.
A. L. STONE

K&W GROCERS, Inc.

Sailoring Lures
Roving Scribes

THE TOILETRIES
S M A R T , SUCCESSFUL
M E N USE

New!
Impersonator
R ecords
Is Scheduled Victor
Bride of the Waves — 26389
The first ladies of the land will
live again when Mary Waterstreet,
impersonator of presidents’wives,
will perform at the Presbyterian
church at 8 o’
clock Sunday night.
The personalities of Martha
Washington, Dolly Madison, Sara
Childress Polk, Mary Todd Lin
coln, Edith Bolling Madison and
Eleanor Roosevelt will be por
trayed in a historical monodrama
with costumes that are exact re
productions of those in the Smith
sonian Institute.
Mary Waterstreet was enter
tained in the White House Janu
ary 9 and 10 by President and Mrs.
Roosevelt. She is now making a
transcontinental tour and from
Missoula will go to Seattle.

For Free Pickup—
and prompt delivery; for quick
er, cheaper service — call

Colling Shoe Shop

626 So. Higgins

Phone 6381

Com et Solo — Leonard
Smith.
Ooh! What You Said
— Hal Kemp and H is.
Orchestra.

portance o f g o o d groom ing choose
stag. They're m ade for men with a
man's needs and viewpoint in mind.
In addition to the smoothness end
practical packaging Stag Toiletries
ere scented with an od or that is
exclusively a man's odor. Try Stag
today at Rexall Drug Stores.

Missoula Drug Co.
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Northern Bar
Missoula’
s newest and finest
place to spend an evening.
Get up a party and come in
and enjoy yourself.

Nationally Advertised
Because It’
s So Good!
SANITONE
Renews Your Clothes

Your Favorite Drinks Served
Your Favorite Orchestra on the Juke Box

Missoula Laundry
1

Phone 3118
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The Northern Bar

